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nnnnpRHrFi mi rrn canton or crepe d chine, with the
paisley shades' or In the plain --?esaTzaa Butter, 2 Lbs. 97c Delivered Only With Other Grocery Purchases.DUI mmm diliuu henna, with Jhe rope silk embroid- -
ry done in the same blue as your

material. The sash is particularly
interesting and adds much to the

BY CLEVER CHARGE entire line of the dress.
For an afternoon dress which will

be different and charming in com
bination, why not have a figured
canton or creDe de chine with the

. strap pane's and waist trim of
Dr. Morrow and A. C. Ruby very becoming shade which will, of

course, harmonise with the figured
material. Wear a color which reMay Be Out $2500. flects color to your face. I have
In mind the model shown on page
M. No. 2067. Should you care to
send samples of combinations I j

shall be more than glad to assist .

you In the setlon. This dress la
strictly a froci? for the house and

ALBERT REEVES SOUGHT
those things of entertainment there TA

given. It will be suitable for street IK EXTRAORDINARY ECONOMY OFFERINGS IN ALL DEPTS.wear next spring, but not as a fall
street frock.

The dress for the school roomSorrtte and Xeitro
Outwitted by Young Man Ae- -,

cur-e- d of Stealing: Auto.
rhould be simple and yet carry a
note of attractive color. I aome- -

t

I
I

MAIL ORDERS
GIVEN

PROMPT AND

S. & H. GREEN
TRADING

STAMPS GrVEN
WITH

PURCHASES

tlmea thlnka that a bit of color la an
aid to keener mental activity.

TirEARING APPAREL for men,
women and children at spe-

cial low prices. Walk through
the store and take, note of the
hundreds of special items on dis-

play. A veritable feast of bar-
gains in, all departments.

TTOUSEHOLD S UP P LI E S
everything; for th home, can

be purchased during; the Anni-
versary Sale at money-ftavin- g:

prices. Now is a good time to
replenish your needs in Curtains,
Rugs, Furniture, etc, etc., etc.

whereas the all dark frock does
RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS.cive a feeling of dullness. And ao

I MOPWISON. AlPCn. WTST PARK. AM TENTH STPgETSTDr. J. v. Morrow, promlnen for that school dress I would choose
a model such as the Designer forcemocratlc politician, and A. C. August shows on page 59. No. 3832.Ruby, wealthy stockman, are eek Have the material a tricotlne in a 5 ilag on Albrt Keevee. whose glib copper brown, for this has the red
dish quality and should become you;tonmie won their confidence and

wrose disappearance yesterday may embroider the frock. In the black DressesJunior Shop Sale of Girls'henna, bottle green and royal blue.coat them 1:500, the amount of th
The pattern shown is Just splendidbond(they put up lam Saturday to

Imported

Ginghams
58c

in weight for one of your "daintyinsure iiHrer appearance in circui
ponnds." Do not have the fringecourt when his trial on a larceny

charge la called.
John Lowe, neirro. former chauf

Final Clearance of our remaining stock of Girls
and Misses Wash Dresses. Here is an excellent
opportunity for mothers to secure beautiful high-gra-de

frocks suitable for school wear at less than
cost of making. This season's styles. Sizes 6 to 14.

tear for Dr. Morrw. and who re

on a dresa which will, when la the
school eeat, be likely to dust the
floor, for a change in attire wear
the wool sport skirt in a stripe of
dark red and gray with a slip-ov- er

cently serred a six months' jail sen
tenc on federal conviction for boot

Extra fine quality .. Scotch
Gtnghams in a large selection
of beautiful new checks intersweater of the red. A plain waistlesclna. Is even more agitated about

of the gray crepe de chine made inthe disappearance than the bonds
the type as shown In the August mingled with brocade designs.

Wednesday's
Special Lunch

69c
Service lliSO A. 31. to 2s3d IV

CHOICE OF
Oxtail Soup with Barley-Crea-

of Corn Soup
Crab Louie

Baked Stuffed Baby Salmon
(Spanish style) .

Homemade Sausage vnd
Cornmeal Mush

Italienne Pot Roast Beef
and Spaghetti

OTO Baked Beans and
Boston Brown Bread

Asstd. Cold Meats. Potato Salad
WITH

Summer Squash
CHOICE OF

Sherbet Cake Pudding- -

Tea Coffee Milk

Tea Room
4th Floor

men. for Reeves was In his custody
at the time of his fretaway. Lowe Girls5 Summer Dresses rflits It X'n SCftH wl'.l hoi Very latest novelty. 58caid yesterday that he feared sua good. Have the touches done In the 4

si . 411 ., 4 I 90c grade. Special, yd.plcion would be directed toward him 2 riurn ,.rthe Style fashions for August, pageIf he could not produce the man and
3t. No. 6057. It will be attractivethat he was wlllin to (rive $200
in a burgundy, blue or warm brown.

Junior Shop, Second Floor Attractive Dresses
mafle up in good quality Gingham and Cham-bra- y.

Solid colors and checks. Belted and
blouse effects trimmed with embroidery,
pique, etc A few Organdie Dresses included.
Specially priced for this- eale at only $1.89

out of his own pocket If some one
would kindly put Reeves airain be-
hind the bars of the Multnomah LEBANON, Or.. .July BX Dear Ml4- - 1

Tissue Ginghams in new
checks and plaids. 36 inches
wide; standard 65c and A Q
75c values. Special at xOl

Dress Percales, 36 inches
wide. Light and dark. "J Q
On special sale at only

Main Floor

county Jail.
Reevea Btl Resoareefal.

am Klrhet: I read wun interest your
columns In The Orgonin and am com-
ing to you for help.

I have an orange allK Jersey anltThe cue haa Us humorous as-
pects, for Reeves" plausibility got
him out of jail acaln yesterday at Girls' Summer Dressesklrt and wish lo combine eoraethlnff

wlih It for a waist. What material
and what color would you ad vim t I
wlah this dreu for street and awning
wear. What kind of embroidery would

ter hia bondsmen had returned him
and had asked that their bond be icancelled. you pot on It? The skirt is plain, two-pie- ce

gathered skirt.About two months aeo Reeves
I am S feet S inches tall, ellv combought an automobile from C. L.

Bosa m Co.. In payment for which he plexion, with very little color: brown
hair and brown eyes; weigh about 1- -0

Junior Shojj Chambray, Gingham, Crepe, Or-

gandie and fancy Voile Dresses in a number of
charming styles including loose belt and
shirred effects. Trimmed with ruffles, laces,
applique, etc White, orchid, jade, blue, brown
and honey-de-w. Priced special at only $2.89

pound.
Thanking you or any neip y can

trave a 11700 check, tie drove the
machine to Butte. Mont., and the
automobile company experienced
considerable difficulty in cashing

give me. TWEXTT.
Twenty. Lebanon. Or. To wear
ith your orange Jersey knit Ithe check. A warrant charging lar

eeny was issued atrainst Reeves. Girls' Summer Dresseswould have the canton or, better
still, the cream Jersey knit, emBe was arrested in Butte, the auto

Silk Sale Continues!
Main Floor Thousands of yards of high-gra-de Silks from our
regular stock on sale at big reductions. Silks for Dresses, Blouses,
skirts silks for every purpose. Take advantage of this event.

$3.00 to $3.25 Fancy Wash Cantons and Crepe de Chine $1.98
$2.50 to $3.00 Sport Satins in black and colors, special $1.98
$4.00 to $4.75 Fancy Sport Silks, 40 inches wide; yard $2.98
$3.95 Firsheen Crepes in all wanted colors, special, yard $3.25
$6.00 to $7.50 Plain and Figured Cantons and Crepes at $4.75
$6.00 Silk and Wool Jersey Cloth in novelty weaves. Yd. $3.75

broidered in the orange and blackmobile recovered, and he was
brought back to Portland to face
the music That waa the work of

rope silks and made after the very
stunning model ahown in the Delin

only a few days. eator for August, page 15. No. S839.
The etyle Is beautiful and will beDuring his . Incarceration Reeves

adroitly allowed the Impression to

Junior Shop Odd lines; not all sizes in each
style. Made up in Ginghams, Chambrays,
Ratines, Swisses and Organdies. Solid colors,
checks and dotted patterns. Exceptionally well
made. Many are embroidered in novelty de-

signs. On special sale today at only $3.98

ery popular this fall, as so many
become general that he waa a man
of hidden wealth with a secret cache

of the dresses and coats are fol-
lowing the Russian line. In your
material I would have the moresomewhere In Multnomah county
lonely fitting collar. In th same

S.& H. Stamps AnAdditional Cash Savinghape. to be sure, but more
friendly" with your neck. Basement Underprice StoreiAm delighted to hear that th col

umn has been of help to you.

Commissioner Seeks Re-electi- Women's Pumps, OxfordsCandySale of Outing Flannel Night Wear
Gowns and Pajamas at Special Prices

WHITE SALMON, Waa.. Aug-- . 1.
(Special.) John G. Wyera, county $2.95, $3.95commissioner, who resides here, haa

announced hia candidacy for re
Chocolate Mint Rings a favorite

after-dinn- er confection. On
special sale today, per pound OOi

Snow Wraps, the kiddies' QQ
delichtr nriced Enecial. nound tJJs

election at the coming election. R.
J. Bates, fruitgrower and good roads
enthusiast, who has lived in this Jdistrict for the last 14 years, is the

Women's Pajamas in two-pie- ce style
with long sleeves and frog fastenings.
Of excellent quality Soisette in white,
blue or pink. Anniversary QQ r7
sale on special sale at only DO J

Women's Night Gowns of best grade
cuting flannel in plain white and white

only other candidate here who haa 5cCrunchit a delicious warm
weather candy. Big bag; only

Pajamas made up in excellent
quality wash materials a few in dimity.
Extra values. $2.25, $2.50 to $3.00

Women's Pajamas in one-pie- ce style.
Made of fancy striped outing. Priced at
$175 and $1.95. Full range of sizes.

Children's Sealpax Sleepers of extra
quality outing flannel. Sizes (PI OQ
6 to 10 years. $20 kind. Only OXe-- 7

tied for the office to date.

Basement Tan calfskin Pumps and
Oxfords, values up to PO Qff
$5.95. Clean-u- p Sale; only 0iJtJ

Women's Pumps and Oxfords in
patent, brown calf or suede. High or
low heels. Numerous styles. CQ QK
On special sale today, pair 0OeJ

White canvas and nubuck Oxfords
and Pumps, $2.25 to $4.98.

Kx-.udit- or Visits Olympla. Candy Department
Main FloorSl-7-

5
with blue or pink stripes. An-
niversary Sale price only S. & H. Stamps

Underwear Department, Second Floor

OLYMPIA. Waslu. Aug. 1. (Spe-
cial.) Frank W. Hinsdale, first
chief auditor of the industrial In-
surance board of this state, was In
this city yesterday going over the
work in the department of labor
and industries here. He Is now sec-
retary of the workmen's compensa-
tion, board of British Columbia- -

from which he would produce
thousands of dollars if he could only
get to it.

Lawyers Are latereeted.
Attorneys began to flock to see

him at the county jail. lie had not
been able to Interest a lawyer In
his case before. Sheriff Hurlburt's
office began to be pestered with
requests of attorneys to have the
prisoner released In their custody
temporarily while he dug up his
own bail money.

Martin J'ratt. chief deputy In the
sheriffs office, gladly acceded to
all requests, but made the provi-
sion that a deputy from his office
be allowed to accompany the man.
That waa the unfortunate part of
It alL Reeves positively declined to
be escorted by an officer. lie wouldgo out with his lawyer, find themoney and turn over $2ii0 of it to
the county but he would not do
thts with any "bull" along, he gave
the authorities to understand. I'rattwas adamant in hia decision not to
aJlow Reeves to go without an offi-
cial companion.

Several attorneys threw up thecase, in disgust after failure to win
over the aheriffa office to theirrequests.

Reeves Flaally Released.
Then, out of a clear sky, appar-

ently, came the announcement that
onds had been furnished for Reeves

by Dr. Morrow and Ruby. At 1
o'clock Monday afternoon. Reeves
waa released from the county Jail,
the onds having- been approved.
He left the building with hia bonds-
men. About S o'clock he was re-
turned to the county jail by Dr.
Morrow, who asked Jailer Jackson
to take charge of him again. The
Jailer also was asked If It would
be possible to surrender the bond.
He suggested that the matter be
taken up in the morning.

Yesterday morning Reeves was
ready wit hfurther arguments for
his release, and he convinced his
bondsmen that he etlU was a good
riek. Accordingly he was released.
Not long after Dr. Morrow surren-
dered him to the watchful care of
John 'Lowe. tEarly In the afternoon Lowe ap-
pealed to the police for help in

Sewing Needs and Notions
Priced at Good SavingsBlouses Underpriced

Bone Hairpins in assort- - "j fned styles. - Special at

Cat Kills Carrier Pigeon.
ABERDEEN. Wish, Aug. 1.

(Special.) Scarcely two hours after
it had fallen in a local houseyard,
exhausted. Sunday, a carrier pigeon
became the prey of a prowling
house cat. The bird carried on
wings and legs the following In-
scription: "1922-- J. J. R "

4cBlocked India Tape in
bolts; special at

Coat Hangers, wire fold-- " "

ing style; special, at J-l-
l

Rickrack Braids, regular 18c
and 20c values, on "I Q
special sale today, at J-O-

Household Aprons, splen- - A Q
did 75c values; special

Crochet' Thread, Elgin Maid;
light blue only. Spe- - JTp
cially priced, 3 balls for

Mother's Ironing Wax on O
sale today at special O

t

i

i

i

l

8
i

Bias Folds, Regent; sizes t t
4, 5, 6 and 7. Special J-J--

l'

Lingerie Tape in pink, white,
light blue. Regular - f
15c kind; special: at --LUU

Hair Pin Cabinets the regu-
lar 35c kind,, specially OfTp
priced for this sale at

Anniversary
Sale

Bed Room
Furniture

' Fourth Floor
Bedroom Suite . decorated

Mahogany SuiteBed, Dresser and
Vanity Case. Adam motif. Regular
$183.25 value, oq spe-- 04 1 jr
cial sale today at only

Bedroom Suite Massive mahogany
Bed, large Dresser and Chiffonier
with mirror. - Regular (J" pTQ !(
$287.50 value; special

Bedroom Suite Walnut Colonial
Napoleon . Bed, large Dresser and
Chiffonier with glass to match. Regu-
lar $187.40 outfit, on CI 1 O C
special sale today, only

Quartered Oak Suite in Colonial
type. Dresser,. Chiffonier and Glass
and Napoleon Bed. (J" Qf fT A
Regular $249.50 value JJxOU.-J- U

fi it rk

Iwm II Mi i
NOTION DEPARTMENT MAIN FLOOR

Through

OWL
Sleeping Car Service

TO AND FROM

YAKIMA
WASHINGTON

IS OPERATED BY

5
5

i
Curtains and Draperies

At Sharp Reductions
A t . rTi . .

Ivory Suite Bed, Chiffer--Union
Pacific

ette and Vanity Case. Decorated to
suit any color scheme. Regular
$181-8- 0 outfit, special- - QQ OK
ly priced for this --sale nDOUiO

hunting Reeves. Later he appeared
at the sheriff s office with a simi-
lar plea. He received the horse
laugh. The county had a
bond which was quite sufficient seV
eurity and if the bondsmen could
not produce Reeves in time fortrial, why. that waa a matter of
concern for them, not the au-
thorities. '

Lew Loses Hia Charge.
Lowe said he drove Reevea from

the Northwestern National bank to
the Western L'nlon office, where a
eemlngly important message waa

filed, and back to the bank. Whilestanding in the bank lobby, talking
to a friend. Lowe declared that
Reevea stepped Into an ascending
elevator. Though he waited at the
bottom of th shaft for about two
hours) before notifying the police,
Low saw no more of his charge.

' Queen - Anne Suite Ivory finish

Voile Blouses
$4.98

Hand-ma- de Blouses every one of
, them. And the styles are simply irre-
sistible. Of Voile and Batiste materials.
Sport and dressy models trimmed with
Irish crochet, filet lace, hemstitching and
cascade ruffles. Also the plain tailored
models to go with summer suits. V necks,
Tuxedo and Peter Pan collars. C? A fiO

Voile Blouses
$2.29

You cannot afford to miss this Sale
for such dainty Blouses are desirable for
the warm days of August. Made up in
excellent quality Voile, Batiste and
Dimity. Neat plain tailored models and
sport styles with tie sashes. Short and
long sleeves, Tuxedo and Peter Pan
collars. White only. Sizes CO OQ

Bed, Vanity, Dresser and Chifferette.
Regular selling price fi?0" 9
$30150, on special sale

Davenport Tables with two drawers
2 and six gracefully carved legs. Regu

hM

fitlar $87.50 values, spe- -, Syjf7 CH
cially priced for today eJU

The Anniversary Sale offers many ex-

ceptional opportunities for home-make- rs

to supply needed Curtains and Draperies,
at big savings.

$4.00 Curtains
$2.48

Third . Floor Fine quality Filet Mar-
quisette Curtains with dainty lace edge.
2 yards long. Well worth (3JO ACi
$4.00 the pair. Special at Z4i0

Ruffled Curtains in a vast assortment
of beautiful new styles. Priced special
at 98tf, $1.48, $1.69, $1.95, $2.75

Curtains in Two and
Three-Pai- r Lots

Third Floor Lace Curtains in Filet
weaves. - Odd lots containing 2 or 3
pairs to be closed out at low prices.
Large assortment of patterns. (JJO rTF
Regular $4.00 Curtains, only D--

ie 4 O
$5.00 Curtains, special, a pair $3.50
$5.50 Curtains, special, a pair $3.85
$6.00 Curtains, special, a pair $4.00
$8.50 Curtains, special, a pair $5.75

5 range 36 to "46. Priced special All sizes 36 up to 46. Special
--We Give 5. & H. Trading Stamps.

Furniture Department
Fourth FloorGARIMENT SALONS, SECOND FLOORfetl0fI)lTjmfe

ON THE FOLLOWING
Y SCHEDULE

Leave PORTLAND 7:30 P. M.
Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays.
Arrive YAKIMA 8:15 next

morning.
Leave YAKIMA 7:00 P. M.

Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays
Arrive PORTLAND 8:00 next

morning.
This service places Portland

and the rich Yakima Valley In
close sympathetic business rela-
tion with each other. No time
lost In transit. No uncomfort-
able transfers. The busy busi-
ness man's friend in need. Let
us make your reservation and
deliver your ticket.

L. K. OMER, City Pass. Aaest,
701 Wells Fargo Building.

BRoadway 4500.
COXSOUDtTKD TICKET

OKKICU,
BRoadway 56 J I.

Ticket Office at Into Thepvt.
BRoadway 0s02.

WM. MeMrRRAY.
General Passenger Agent.

8
fALtil. or.. Juiy iit. Uear JdadamItlrbet: I bare read your column oftenand find It very interesting, so am com

ma; to you ror help. Cane Sugar 14 Lbs. $1
Model Grocery, Fourth Floor

No deliveries except with other purchases made in the
Grocery Department and we re

oald you nitMl a pretty way to
make over m navy blue ara-- dreae likesample, made with a veatee 10 inches
Ions and Inrhea wide and elbow

Cretonnes 54c
Floral, tapestry and

chintz effects. Great
variety of patterns.
Regular 90c Cretonnes
special at 54(4 a yard.

The eittrt is 4 inches wide
and bas a hem. It haa a medium
low watatune ilb a narrow belt of aanw
material. I have the bottom of the

Anniversary Sale
La Gamille Corsets

18 Different Models
Second Floor Stout women, slender women and women of
average figure all can share in the splendid savings this sale
affords. La Camilla Corset have the Ventilo back, Ventilo
front shield and patented "Lox-- if clasp fastener 3 exclusive
features and are made from the very best grade materials.

$4.50, $5 Corsets at $2.95
$22.50 Corsets $15

serve the right . to limit quan-
tity. Best Cane Sugar, (J1
special,' 14 pounds for only

elcirt embroidered, bat if the stamp of
tbe tranafer pattern can be removed
wonia use ll enm. other way.

Would like to know what kind of Basement Underprice Store -arternoon areas to make for this fallana winter, tiad tnousht or can-
ton crepe. I am is. ban brown bajr.
blue ya. weigh SO pounds and am S
feet S laches taJL I have very little i

Star Hams
37c Lb.

Armour's Star
Hams, sugar -- cured,
sweet and tender.
On special OfT
sale, a pound

- f
Special

One-Da- y

Sale
of

$13.50 and $15
Corsets, special at 3J$16,50 Corsets Q- - O PTf
now reduced to wlttiU"

$6.00 and $5.50 OA rf
Corsets, special at 3eJU

$3-5- 0 and $10.00 Qr rf
Corsets, special at OU.UtF GhirardelIi's Chocolate, 3-l-b. cans, priced .special at 780

Ghirardelli's Chocolate, 1-- lb. cans, priced special at 28

eoior.
I am planning on attending boainess

school and would like to bav. yon sug-
gest a wardrobe suitable tor this pur-- !.

V. i. II.
M, Salem. Or, Tour blueVI. would seem to require

little change, and that win be in
th sleeves and vest; also th sash
If your cleaner can promise th
removal of. the transfer tracings.
Th' Fashionable Dress for August
has such an attractive frock after
which yours would remodel most
perfectly, r.'ease sea th mentioned
inane, page 19. No. 2063. The con-
tracting: portion rUl be- best 4a the

Baker's Cocoa, lb. can 40J I
. Royal Baking Pow- - Afin
der. 12-o- z. size, onlvK tkers Chocolate, un

Basement Remnants of Silks, Dress Goods, Wash Goods, Curtain
Materials and Domestics. Thousands of pieces representing a big
mill purchase and short lengths from our regular stocks. Several
large tables will be utilized for this sale. Every piece marked at
a special low price. S. & H. Stamps given with purchases.

Sizes in the sale from 21 to 40 but not in each model.
Early choosing is to your advantage. Customers who have
worn La Camille Corsets will welcome this opportunity to save.'

Corset Salons, Second Floor
sweetened, per pound 35 Classic Soap, 18 bars $1Ask Your Grocer

II. IL Haynes,
President

. Campbell's Tomato Soup 10( Per Can.
' i


